
Senator from that State to succeed NEW TO-DA-Y.Brie was very severe the Germans being NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW TO --PA .
exposed to a heavy fire from the French
forts, but at 3 o'clock in the afternoonThe question as to when the Pacific Jl'DOE KELSAY. JOSEPH UiSSOX.

AGENTS WANTED.Railroads are bound to pay interest onV. 3. Official Paper for Oregon. bonds loaned to them by the Government,
KELSAY & HASNON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
(Partners for Linn county.)

OFFICE In Post Office Building, (up stair),
Albany, Liun county, Oregon. 9v3tf

WARI WAR I WAR !

WAR TO THE KNIFE, AND KNIFE
TO THE HILT 1

is still betore the Attorney General, and
will not be decided for some time. It

Just: Out.
BAVCROFTj!VEW MAP

OP THE -
involves difficult questions at law. The
roads, through their attorneys, claim
that by the provisions of the law interest
is to be paid, one-ha- lf in transportation
money, and five pe r cent, of the net
earnings, and whatever remains is not
due until the bonds mature.

Cieii. Iligh Price Killed.
Gen. Trust JViox'tally"Wounded.

LOOK OUT FOR THE CARS !

THE CARS AKE COMING INTO
the city, and now is tbo

TIME TO EGGS !Salt Lake. Dec. 3. A few davs
since E. F. Tracy, agent of Wells, Fargo
& Co., in this city, received a dispatch
irom Allto, devastating that two law-

yers, named Bonnifield and Rand, of

PACIFIC STATES,
California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, ;

Nevada, Utah, Arixona, B. Columbia, Alaska.
Elegantly engraved on copper and colored in

counties. Fifth edition, thoroughly revised and
brought down to date 1870. It shows the matOverland Railroad, also the proposed Northernand Southern Pacific Railroads and their connec-
tions ; also all Railroads completed and projectedin California and Oregon. ,

Upon the same sheet, on a less scale are the
maps of Alaska, and a complete Railroad map of
tbe Unilod States.

No other map can compare with this edition in
fullness of detail, and beauty and accuracy of ita
topography. An enterprise of such magnitudeand importance as this large and clegatit copper
plate map, in order to bo properly appreciated,should be in every office, school-hous- e and dwell
ing. Those wishing as agency should apply im-
mediately for terms, to 10w5

A. L. BANCROFT A CO., Publishers,
721 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.

Inscriptive X,Ut '

lko, said to be counsel tor Dan. Taylor,

the French were compelled to retire,
leaving many prisoners. The wounded
French rcfusa the offer to be sent back
to Paris. .

London, Dec. 4. Two sorties occur-
red yesterday, one of them was repulsed,
and the other was gained by the French.
They took the villages near Brie-sur-Marn-

A shell was accidentally fired into
Paris on Pec. 2d. The French lost 1,-8-

prisoners, 20 superior officers and 7
guns.

The bombardment of Belfort has com-

menced.
Turkey will accept the conference if

Granville insists on the withdrawal ot
the oiiginal circular.

C. H. Miller, formeily of Oregon, au-
thor of Joaquin and other poems, is in Lon-
don, writing letters for Pomeroy's Dem-
ocrat.

The Corvallis Gazette of" December 3d
reports the.siczure of Hunt's brewery bythe United States Marshal for some vio-
lation of the Internal Revenue law.

' "

BROWNSVILLE.
A. Wheeler, dealer iu fancy and staple Iry-Good- s,

Hats, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groce-
ries, Crockery, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Wagon
Timber, Plows, Agricultural Implements, etc.,
etc.

Motto "Small profits and quick returns."

We are paying FORTY CENTS per dozen,

Oasli or Trade I
for all the fresh eggs that may be offered for the
next

Ten Days to Come !

Bring on your EGOS and exchange them for
Cash or Goods at

It. C1IEADLE A CO.'S
December 3, lS70-13- tf

one of the C. P. R. R. robbers, had after

tativo men of Salem, Oiegou City and
Portlard. About 4 o'clock P. M. the
"toot" of the locomotive warned all that
the train was about to start, and soon

after the locomotive Allan, .with her
five car loads of precious freight, started
on her return trip. Thus, despite all

prophecies, drawbacks aod mishaps, which
had to be met in the undertaking of so

great an enterprise, we are pleased to be
able to chronicle this morning tho fact
that Albany is now a real, live, railroad
town.

Eastern News. Congress convened
on the Cth. The President's message
was received and read in the House, and

greeted with great applause. We shall
probably be able to lay the message be-

fore our readers next week. Matters in
France are progressing about as usual.
The French government claim great sue
cesses in the recent battles before Paris.
On the other hand Minister Washburn's
Steretary writes from Paris that the
French have been beaten at all points
but one, and the end is near at hand.

Man Shot. Ou Thursday night two
railroad men got into a rouh-an- tumble
fiht in the bar-roo- m of the St. Charles
a third party, Mr. C. G. Smith, caught
hold of one of the parties and attempted
to pull him away from the other, both
being on the floor at ' the time. During

BUT REMEMBER
That you can buy all kinds of

GROCERIES' AND

PROVISIONS
FOR CASH, CHEAPER AT

HI. FEARSOIV'S
(the young man irom Wisconsin)

Grocery Store, than any place in Albany.
For M. PEARSON atill lives, and is always

ready to BUY, SELL, SWAP OR DICKER.
HI. FEARSOiY,

consultation with Taylor, suddenly left
for the East. Tracy nli-ce- d the matter

ALKAIYV BOOK STORE.
ESTABLISHED IN I85C. .

nov20-1- 2 At Cbeadle's old stand.

in the hands of the police here, and he
had a detective on the track, who, soon
as Ronnifield and Rand arrived here on
the train, followed them west of this
city to near where Taylor was captured,
and arrested them in the act of digging
up the- - stolen treasure, amounting to
S3, 000 in greenbacks, and 45 ounces in
gold dust, which was taken from them,
and in digging down further, found 8300
in coin. The prisoners are now in cus-

tody. They say Taylor told them where
the treasure was hidden, and to a.ct. as
his counsel.

London, Pec. 3. A telegram, dated
Tours, December, 2d, says, it is officially
stated to night that one or two days must

E- - V. FREELAND,
A L E It IN EVERY VARIETY OFBE Books, School Books, Blank

Buuks, Stationery, Ac. Books imported to erdcr
at short notice.

Aloany, Oiegon, December 3, 1870.

"CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE !

SATURDAY, DECEMliKR 10, 1870.

niiV. T. 8. KKSiOAI.l,.
Oar lathers, Where are .thej? and

oar prophets, do they live forever ?"
One of Oregon's most distinguished

citizens has gone from the walks of men
fallen ma one of the majestic firs amidst

the stillness of the forest. All that was
mortal of Thomas Simpson Kendall is
dead, bat he has left tho impress of his
mind upon all those among whom he
moved.

Dr. Kendall was great wore in .what
he was, than in what he did. lie might
bare .risen to distinction in almost any of
the walks f life, but he chose instead
an humble sphere. With him there were

do distinctions of persons. The pessant
was the equal of the prince, and the

nater,of the slave. Socially he knew no
difference. Ilis nature was eminently
genial, and his colloqual powers good.
These, with bis almost universal store of

general knowledge, and his sinsular
freedom from anything like ostentation,
rendered him one of the most compan-
ionable of friends. ,

But it was on the rostrum that he ap-

peared to the best advantage. Tall,
straight, and commanding in person,
whenever occasion occurred to wake the
latent fires of his nature, he arose to the
full measure of the genuine orator. In
argument he was overwhelming, and
often indulged in most impassioned elo-

quence.
Dr. Kendall was one of the early

pioneers of Oregon, and has been identi-
fied with her interests for more than
twenty-fiv- e years. lie assisted in mold-

ing her institutions, and laying the
foundation of our present and prospective
prosperity. As a patriot, his devotion to
country never faltered, even amid the
darkest hours of her trial ; but then, as
in his early manhood, his voice was ever
beard in defense of the eternal principles
of justice and the inalienable rights of
man.

STITZEL & UPTON,
Real Estate Sealers, Albany, 0?n.

elapye before the fruits of the movements
tho scuffle, a pistol in tho pocket of

NOTICE
TO THE

TAX PAYERS OF LINN COOiTl.
THE PROVISIONS OF THE LAWUNDER furcc relating to the collection of

taxes, all taxes are required to be paid within
thirty days after tlte days appointed for mooting
the in the several precincts, and ail
taxes not paid within that time are liable to costs
as npon execution and that is one dollar and
three per cent, from each person.

1 will, therefore, in pursuauce of law, meet the
tax-paye- of Liun County at their respectivo
places of voting, iu each precinct, on the following

now in progress may be lully reaped.
Up to this time successive steps haveone of the. fightengors exploded, the
been taken and every moment bringsshot taking effect in the left lex of

Mr. Smith, just above the knee. It
is reported that the physicians at

days, to-w- it :

nearer to each other the armies of the
Loire and of Paris. During the fighting
on the 30th Ducrot and Vinoy captured
four Prussian guns and mauy prisoners.

Advices from Paris to November30ih,
state that an order has been issued to the
press to the effect that military move-
ments and particulars, not sanctioned by
the Government officials, are not to be
published, on pain of suppression.

Scio
....Tuesday, " '.

Wednesday, " !

.. .Thursday, "
Monday,
Tuesday. "

" :

Thursday, " i

This space is reserved for E. W. PIKE, who
hasn't time to write ou his ad. this week, but
will tell all be bas to show or sell next week.

I have only time to say now that I nave a largeassortment of Books, Stationer-- , Musical Instru-
ments, Sheet Music, Periodicals, Newspapers of
all descriptions, Gold Pens. ttc. Ac

K. VV. PI KB.
In Hill's Brick, First street.

Albany, Oregon, November 24, 1S70-1- 2 '

Franklin Butte
Sanliam
Lebanon
Waterloo
Sweet Home.
Brush Creek
South .Browosvilte....
North Brownsville....
Sand Ridge
Harrisburg
Harrisbnrg
Peoria
Orleans
Albany .

Syracuse

Friday, " SO

Saturday " SI

FOR THIRTY YEARS
Has that well-know- standard, and popular rem--

PAIIV KILLER,
manufactured by Perry Davis A Son, Provi-
dence, U. I., been before the public, and in that
time has become known in all parts of the world,
and been used by people of all nations.

It remains, that same good and eff-
icient remedy. Its wonderful power in relieving
the most severe pain bas never been equaled, and
it has earned its world-wid- e popularity by its in-

trinsic merit. No cuiative asrenthas had so wide
spread sale or given such universal satisfaction.
Tho various ills for which the Pain Killer is . an
unfailing cure, are too welt known to require re-

capitulation in this advertisement. As an exter-
nal and internal Medicine, the Pain Killer stands
unrivaled.

Directions accompany each bottle. Sold by all
Drusgists.

Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and X per bottle uov

WILUARI DAVIDSON,
Office, "So. C4 Front Street.

PORTLAND - OREGON.

CITY OF ALBANY: '

Lot 3, block 6 Good house.
Lots 3 and 4, " 2 unimproved.
Lots 1, 2, 7, S, " 19 Oood house and stable.
Lots b and 8, " 2 Oood house.
Lots 5 and 6, 130 V
Lots 1, 2 and 3, " 6 houso and two stables.

0 Lota " 60 " . '
Plenty of excellent fruit a desirable homestead J

Lots 6 and 7, " houso.
Lot 1, 14 " "
Lot 8, " 14 " "
Lots 2 and 3, ' 3 " " and stable.

3 Lots 44 --" " "
Lot 7. 103 ; "
Lot 4, " 3 " " "
Lota 3 and 4, 20

B Lots - " 111 " "
9 Lois " 60 unimproved cheap.

Lots 3 and 4, " 5 desirable lots.
Lot 4, 118 box house.
7J acres good timbered land, one mile from

Albany, in Benton county.
Ten Homestead Lot?, 6 acres each, mile north

of Albany Ferry, at $120 each.
For particulars apply to

J. C. MESDENI1AIL,
Iteal Estate Agent.

Office iu Parrisu Rriek, Albany, Oregon. 40

SACK'S CATARRA REMEDY. ForDP. at Scttlemcir's Drug Storo. Price. 50c-pe- r

package. 10-v- :l

OIL! OIL I OIL 1 At reduced prices, at
Drug Store, vix :

Dovoe's Coal Oil, by the can 70 gal.
Lard Oil, retailed at $2 12i "
And ever vthing else in proportion.
10v3 (1. K. SETTLEMEIR.

Tuesday, January 3
Wednesday " 4
Thursday, 5

Friday, " 6
Saturdav, " 7

Monday, "

tending, Dtp. Rice and Alexander,
thought the bone had been crushed by
the ball, and amputation of the limb
would be necessary.

Commercial. We notice no mate-

rial change in the San Francisco market
quotations. Albany dealers are paying
80c for wheat. Wheat is quoted in Salem
at 85c ; in Portland at 95e(i81. There
are no evidences of a further advance
just yet, nor, so far as we can see, is there
any indications that the article will fall
below present quotations immediately.
The war between France and Prussia
shows no signs of abatement, and its con-

tinuance will doubtles keep prices up to
the presenc figures. From present indi-

cations there will be no general E uropeau
war, and no general advance in prices
need be looked for from this cause.

R. A. IRVINE. Sheriff,
and Tax Collector for Liun Co., Oregon.

December 3, 1S70.

Take Police.
PERSONS KNOWlNti THEMSELVESALL to R. CHBADLK A CO., by note

or book account, will please settle the same by tho
1st of JanuHry, 1871. By so doing they will save
costs.

fcif-- Cash or Produce taken in pavment of
account or note. R. CUKADLE A CO.

Nov. ID, 1370-1- 1

We shall look upon
We shall miss his
But we will remem-Pcac- e

to his mem- -

BEAL ESTATE DEALER.

But he has gone,
his face no more,
cheerful greetings,
ber him as he was.

ory.

The military authorities have made
public the following details of recent
events around the city : On the 28th, at
day breuk, a cannonade opened from the
forts on the south of the city. Next day
Generals Vinoy, Buzenval nud Dcspreau
made their way out ot the fortifications,
on a rcconnoissance south of L' Hay and
Choissey Lo Roi. They attacked the
positions of the Prussians, and also
dislodged them at Grauvillers. Their
loss was severe. "

Tours, Dec. 2 The Prussians are
concentrating at Ktampes, thirty miles
south of Paris, to .dispute the advance of
D'Aureltis De Paliadines. l'rince
Frederick Charles has left Pthivcrs.

Lille, Dec, 2. Ducrot's sortie from
Paris was successful. He is now seeking
to effect a junction with Dc Palladines.
Tho Franc Tireurs have beaten the Prus-
sians at Trernblay.

Ardennes. Dec. 2, A force of 1,000
Germans occupies Abbeville, in the de-

partment ol Souinie. A German column
is threatening Doulleu3, near Abbeville,
in the.aa:ue department.

London, Dec. 2. None of the Prus- -
Man siege guns are yet in position. It is

Special Collector of Claims,

A lariro amount of CITY and EAST TORT- -

pletlon of the o. 4c C Railroad to
Albany.

LAND Property for Sale.
Also. IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-

cultivated LANDS, located in all parts of the
State.

Investments in REAL ESTATE and othor
PROPERTY, made for correspondents.

The 8th day cf December, A. D. 1870,
rrUEOLIXE Tho best thing ever offered to--I

the public fur eradicating jrrease spots from
silks, cleaning kid gloves, etc. Trv it. For sale)
by I0':;J . I. SETTLEMEIR.

J. QUIiVIV TIIOR.VTOIV,'
TTORXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

A Office So. Ill First street, between Mor-
rison and Alder, opposite the Occidental Hot:l,
Portlaud, Oregon.

Will practice in the Superior and Inferior
Courts of the istiite, and in the District and Cir-
cuit Court of the United States, giving special at-
tention to the collection of debts iu all parts of
Oregon, .ami to obtaining discharges i: liatik-- r
Mptry, which, since the last iueiid:ncnt to tlie

lair, may be obtained from all debts contracted
prior to January 1st, lSCU, without to the
per centage which the nsseits may finally pav.

November 20, 1870-12v3- y

CLAIMS of all promptly collected.
IIULSBS and 5TOKKS

w. ii. Kim & co.,
Having just received a Large and well selected

Stock of

H A RD W ARE,
AH kinds of Financial and General Agency busi

ness transacted.
Parties having FARM PROPERTY for sale will

plfape furnish descriptions of the same to tho
AGENTS OK THIS OFFICE, in each of the SUCH A3

THE GEEAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

priucrnal CITIES aud TOWNS of this STAxl
rinn. i I'ro.ir 1 f FARMER'S & MECHANIC'S TOOLStJ - - j . gsaid it the Iving accepts the German

crown, he will assume the title of Kaiser DIED.

Salem.- - The Salem municipal elec-

tion on last Monday resulted as follows :

The Republicans elected their Mayor,
Recorder, Marshal and Treasurer, and
four Councilmcn ; the Democrats elected
four Councilmcn. This latter result was
as great a surprise to Democrats as Repub-
licans, and could have been avoided had
the Republicans apprehended any such
result.

Silver-ton- . Eleven of the Bullen
family, living near Silverton, Marion
county, have had the smalt pox, seven of
whom died, five of them within seven
days... The family of T. M. Davenport
are all about again, and of the four in
the family of Joseph Davenport taken
with tho disease, all are said to be im-

proving. So says the Salem Statesman.

Sewing' .TlailiiEac Agency.consisting or
ron Prcsscn, and Schirmherr Von Deut- - At the residence of his Jam

will ever be remembered as the most
eventful in the history of tbo city of Al-

bany. On that day the track of the Ore-

gon & California Railroad was completed
to her doors, and the snort of the iron
horse was heard within her precincts.
Hundreds, of our citizens, many of whom
had yet to see the first train of car or
an iron rail, assembled on the depot
grounds in the Southern suburbs of the
city, long ere the train was announced to
arrive, waiting anxiously but patiently
the arrival of the first passenger train to
Albany. Ben Ilolladay telegraphed to
our Mayor on Wednesday night that he
would be at the Albany depot by half-pa- st

twelve P. M., but owing to some de

ANVILS, VICES, BELLOWS,Williams, near Albany, December 5, 1871. Rev.schland. rpilE ROOM ADJOINING 51. PEARSON'S
!

fl Grocery Ptsire bas been neatly fitted up byThomas Simpson Kendall, D. D., in the Sd year M 3Florence, Dec. 2. Farvira has been ot nis age.
lr. Kendall was born in Ohio, and crraduatedappointed President of the Italian Sen

Hammers, Hammer?,
Hammers, Hammer-- ,

Sletljie?, Sledfics,
tiletlj;es, Sledges,

ate.
Toins, Dec. 3. A balloon from Paris

at Jefferson College and Cannonsburg Theological
Seminary, Pa. lie was first settled as a minister
iu Tennessee, from whence he was driven by per-
secution on account of his bold denunciations of
slavery. He emigrated to Oregon in 1845, and
bas been long and extensively known as an earn

Saw., Saws, Saws,descended near Le Mans. It left that
city on the 1st, and brings the following Saws, Saws, Saws,
news : Ihe rrench troops kept the posi est and eminent minister of the gospel. He at I Innes, l lanes, Planes,

I'laues, Planes, Planes,

.uiner r lor laj purpose ot cslubitiugfor sale the

Buckeye Shuttle Sewing Machiue!
the only d licensed sewing machine that
makes tbo penuino "lock stitch, V and which is
sold for $2o. Warranted to do all kinds of work,
on fine or coarse goo. Is, ns well as an3' machine
in the market. Ladies are requested to call UDd
examine the Ruckeye machiuu before pure-baain-

elsewhere.
Everybody buys tho Buckeye Sewing Machine

in preference to any t!icr, who duos not firt go
to agent?, selling begin or hiyh-priee- d machines,
for advice, and suffer them.elees to .be imposed
upou. Come and see fir vourself.

MINER A PEARSON,
(icnoral Ajcats for the State of U.cson.

tended the Ueneral Assembly of the u. P. Church
in Pittsburg, Pa-- , in May last, as the delegate of

tions they took in sorties on the 29th and
30th ultimos, and are preparing to vig
orously prosecute an offensive movement.

bis Presbytery, and as a tribute to his talents and Corss-C- ut and ITI ill Saivs,tweuty-fiv- e years of pioneer service in Oregon, heMrs. Annnie M. Hard, of Port Lud was unanimously elected jtloderator. Together with a large asjortnv-'n- t ofV inoy had positions greatly in advance
Dr. Kendall traveled extensively in the East,low, (W. T.) has been appointed Inspec ITtOX VTV I STEELof Ducrot. The latter stopped, owing

to a sudden rise iu the river, brought
about by the Prussians breaking away

tor of Customs, and will travel on one of
the boats running between Victoria and
Olympia.

and as far South at Tennessee, and retlimed more
attached to Oregon than ever. He said to friends
here (hat he saw no place in the ast which be
would accept as a borne. An early champion of
the oppressed, a devoted lover of his country, an
able advocate of the interests "f Oregon, a loving
father, a christian hero, bas fallen.

the dam, and not on account ot any
Nails, Nails, Nail?,
Nails, Nails, Nails,

Springs, Springs, Springs.
Springs, Spriniis, Springs,

resistance offered. The Prussians retook
Chanipaigne, but the French again took
it. The 1'russiaus, and not the French

Telegraphic Summary.
Washington Dec. 6. The Presi His remains were interred in the cemetery of

Axles, Thlmblc-Skein- s, Bolts, &c, &.c.Willamette Church, near the spot where ho or-

ganized a Prcsbvterian congregation in 1850, and

Agents wanted in every town and county
in i'e State, to whom a Lberul commission will
bo allowed. Jp33- - All betters dinitcd to

MIXER A PEARPOX,
nov2G-1- 2 Albany, Oregon.

Read I Head !

dent's Message to the United States Sen
ate and House of Reuresentatives in

demanded a truce to bury their dead.
The Army of the Loire made a success

o '
Also, a well Selected Stock ofjoined in the organization of a Presbytory in

IS5I. ts. i. I.

lays, and the tact that the track was not
layed a sufficient distance beyond the
depot to make room for the construction
train, then on the track, until about 2
o'clock, the train did not arrive until
that time. A Reception Committee, the
City Council, city and county officers,
firemen, and a large concourse of our
eitixens, headed by the Albany Brass
Band, and Marshaled by City Recorder,
A. N. Arnold, bad formed in pro-
cession at tho Court House, and marched
out to the grounds, were in readiness to
receive Ben Holladay and guests, and
tender them the hospitalities of our city.
Dr. E. R. Geary, Chairman of the Re-

ception Committee, upon the arrival of
the can, introduced Mr. Ilolladay to

Mayor Stanard, . who, in a neat little

Wagon Tlmtoer,naaanBsssHRHBsnB
PPOKES. HUBS, BEVT RIMS.

ful forward movement. All the rail-

ways iii this part of the country have
ceased temporarily to take passengers,
owning to the cuormous movements of

NEW TO-DA- Y. SHAFTS, POLES, HICKORY AXLES. ETC.,
POST OFFICE AT LEBANON WILLTHE open for the tlolivery of mails from cibt

o cluck to nine in the morning ou Sundays, alterAU of which wc are now offerinir to the public

An Infallible blood psjairiCB.poaaeto
ing rare to.ic and KEscvixe properties
a certain euro for RaEt'MATlssl, oofJT.
lvEi.n vi.ciA.. and all kindred Diseases. ,

It completely restore tbe system when 1m-- '

paired by disease, revives the action of tho
kidneys ui CE.1ITAL oacAm, radi-
cally cores scrofula, salt msnw.
and all F.Kl'rriVE mm cvrunein Dis-
eases, give immediate and permanent relief
in DvirersiA, EaTsmus, Tumors,
Boils, Scald Head, TJlcera and Sores; eradi-
cates from the system all traces of Mercurial
Disease. i.

It is isjitEi.v VEcr.TASLE, being made
from an herb found Indigenous in CaUMa,It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use byFemales and Children, as a blood rusti.riEB art BKSeVATOI.

For Sale by all Druggists.
CEBttCeXQN, K09TETTER & CO.

AGENTS,
529 and C3I Market Ctrect.

8an FraBcisoo,

whicb time tt will bo promptly closed, and willtroops. ItAII ItO AO I2A1,L, !

TO BE GIVEN BY THE
remain closed until Mouday morning. Partiesat low rates. As wo make the bus:ncss a spec-

ialty, we can and will kevp a better assortment at
lower prices than any house in this city.

wii-hin- mail must come nurincr the maii hour or
they tcill nut be accommodated.

ALBANY BRASS BAND B. It. CtAl.'tillTOiT, P. 31.
Lebanon, November 25, lS7-I2-4-

Congress assembled, opened by announc-
ing a jear of peace and prosperity as
having passed since the last assemblingof Congress. It is a comparatively brief
document, written in a clear business like
way, which presents at a glance a review
of public affairs for the past year, and
tl.e present situaiiou of the country.The main facts stated are already famil-
iar to the public through the papers.In reference to the Alabama question
the President says: '"I regret to say
that no conclusion has been reached for
an adjustment of the claims against
Great Britain, growing out of tho course
adopted by that Government durinz the

PUDL1C SALE.

Receiti :g and opening a large and splendid
assortment of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARS,
Which wo offer at reduced rates.

W. H. KUHN A CO.

In the Monteith Fire-pro- of Brie. First-s- t.

March 12.-70--

PURSUANT TO ORDER OF THE
of thn St.-it- ttf ri...n r... T

ON THE EVENING OF THE

26th of December, '70,
AT

Farrlsh Hall
... (if, ' I " u

CH,unty, dt tho October Term, 1870, the following
speech, presented to hint in behalf of our real property oi too estate ot Lewis Cuureuill,

dee'd, late of said couuty, will be sold at publicoutcrv. to the highest hirldr nl !. t'nPi II.
door in the city of Albany in said couuty, on

rebellion. The Cabinet of London, so

citizens, for tbe use of the locomotive

Albany, a beautiful flag. Mr. Ilolladay
received the flag, and introduced Hon.
J. H. Mitchell, of Portland, who delivered
a neat speech just fitting the occasion.

fcaturttay, the disc of December next,
vix : Fractional "V Imtrnf n.. r w e c?..

London, Dec. d. Thomas Hughes,
member of Parliament fur Somersetshire,
in addressing his constituents last even-

ing, referred to the recent capture of
American fishing vessels by a British
gunboat. He deplored this as adding
fresh difficulty to the Alabama embroglio.
cited his American experience, and de-
scribed the sentiments of Americans on
these questions. He concluded by ex-

pressing a hope that both the Alabama
and the fishery question would soon be
settled amicably.

At Birmingham, last evening, a large
meeting was addressed by Harold, Vicar
of St. Peters, Rogers, Jacob and others.
Resolutions in favor of a peace Congress
were adopted. Referring to theGermau
loan, a speaker said the security was ex-

cellent, as the population are better able
to bear tax, and are now taxed so little.

Cairo, Dec. 2. Army furloughs have
all been withdrawn, so that in case of
difficulties arising from the Eastern

FLOOR MASAGEBB.
P. C. HARPER, FRED. GRAF,
JOS. WEBBER, A. I. SEARS.

LATEST EVIpENCK I

32, and email fraction in S. W. corner of 6. W. CURE. THAT COUGH
tar as its views have been expressed,
does not appear to be willing to concede
that ber Majesty's government was guilty
of neglect, or did any act during the war

u.r. oi ccc. iit, ip. iz P. K. 3 w. or Willamette
M., coutaiuing 68.100 acres mi.ro or loi-- Aloe
fractional Dart of Lot N'i.. 4. Ftlru--b Vn in !..This was followed by the presentation of Tickets, lucludltig Supper, I.

A general invitation is extended to all. said city of Albany, having a (rentage of 25 foitby which the United States has any just
cause ot complaint. Uur arm and unal

ou jrroui Mreci, coinmeueiug 2d feet from the X.E. corner of said Block, and a depth of ICO feet,
together with the im

THE BEST REMEDY !

Every day brings strong proof of the great value- -

Dr. P. Meredith, Dentist, office Ho. 132 West
Sixth street, states as follows :

Cisciswati. October 1, 1869.
Messrs. J. X. HARRIS A CO. Gents : Abent

same beiog (subject to dower.rr t-- v i i ..... .

terable convictions are directly the reverse.
1 therefore recommend to Congress to
authorize the appointment of Commis-
sioners to take proof of the amounts and
ownership of vessels, and 'their claims,

x tns i.olit coin ot the V. 5., half in handand the residue, iu four months, with interest, se-
cured bv note and mnH.in. nn th n...i.

a flag, gotten up by the ladies for the
locomotive J. B- - Stephen, which has
done all the hard"work, hauling construc-

tion trains, eto., on the road. - It was the

flag of the occasion, and . was pre'
tented by Mrs. A. J. Duniway, ia
a few well-chose- n and elegant words.
Dr. Loryea was. sent to the front, and

lilectiou Xoticc.
SHAREHOLDERS in the Linn County

are requested to meet
at the Court House in Albany, Oregon, Thursday,
January 6, 1871, at one o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of electing Directors.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG, Bee.

The present Board of Director are requested to
meet at the City Council room on Wednesday,
January 4, 1871, at one o'clock P. M.

By order of the Vice President. 14ml

- By order of Court,
and that authority be given for a settle EDWARD R4 GEARY,?ovcmber 24, !S70-12w- 4 Referee.

question, the army can be placed at t he--meat of those claims by the United
States, so that this government shall
have ownership of all private claims, as Bargains Offered !made one of his happy, mirth-provoki- ng

TJIROM AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILLwell as responsible control of all demands
against Great Britain, and whenever her
Majesty's government shall entertain a

speeches. Miss Ada . Mendenhall then

presented three beautiful signal flags,
gotten tip ia the most tasteful manner, in

one year ku x tuva m cum which icwcu via
lungs. . A violent cough was tbe consequence,
which increased with severity. I expectorated
large quantities of pblejpi and matter. During
the last winter I became so much reduced that I
was confined to my bed. The disease was attend-
ed with cold chills and night-sweat- s. A diarrhoea
set in. My friends thought I was in the last
stages of eousnmption. and cenld not potsibly get
well. I was recommended to try ;

Allen's LungMalsainThe formula was given to me, which induced me
to give it a trial, and I will only add that my
cough 's entirely cured, and I am new able to at- -.

i ... w..;,,... -- . t, 1 u 1 Vitnn rMnrtfullv.

JL sea my entire stock of
Dry Gools, Fancy Goods. Clothing,

UNBBOIUERV, ETC.,
--A-1 3E r i in. e O o s t,

desire for a full and friendly adjustment

READ ! READ ! READ !

610,000 STOCK OF

General Merchandise.
Now being fold to closo business, consisting of

I JR. T G-- O O I S I

CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES,

SHELF HARDWARE,
cf nearly every description ; together with

SHOVELS,
SPADES,

MILL and
CROSS-CU- T SAWS,

HOPE,

IRON & STEEL!
a large assortment ; also.

Iron Axles,
Thimble Skeins,

Blacksmith Tools,
&c, &.C.,

All to be Sol A at Cost!
JNO. CONNBH.

Albany, Sept. 24. 1870 3

s speech which done the little lady great of tho claims, the United States govern
credit. Judge Mitchell responded, eonf ment will enter upon their consideration

with an earnest desire lor a conclusion

ANNUAL
GRAND OPENING'of ; ' :

SANTA CLAUS' BDOOET !

M'CORMICK'S "BOOK STORE,
(SANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS)

IOS Front Street, Portland
The Largest Stock !

The Greatest Variety 1

to close out. There is ho mistake about thl
pfimentrbs: Miss Ada highly for her

consistent with the honor and dignity of
both nations.

disposal of the Sultan
Pestu, Dec. 3. Baron 'Von Beust,

Count Androssy ard ex Secretary of War
Kuhn, met a sub committee of the Hun-- ,

gariao delegation yesterday. They stat-
ed that the political question is serious,
but the military situation is good. There
is no great anxiety in the empire.

London, Dee. 3. The Duke of Meck-

lenburg says an engagement occurred on
Friday near Nantes. After a hot fight,
the .French were defeated and driven
back to Arteosy. The 16th .French army
corps were driven to Longy, and several
hundred prisoners and eleven guns were
takeo.

ToVRS.'Dee. 3. Fighting still con
tinues with the army of the .Loire, with-
out advantage to either side.

. The Prussians have been repulsed
from Arfenayv

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 3. The Demo- -

cats in the Assembly are debating reg

I am determined to close out entir ly in these
lines, and will positively sell at first cost.

,

S". Bt All persons knowing themselves tndebt- -'
ed to me, are requested to tnaae immediate pay-ment. AU accounts due and unsettled 30 daysIrom this date, will be put in tbe bands of an
officer for collection. This ia positive, as I mean-"busines-

Xw- - 10. '70-1- 1 J. GRADWOITL.

ATTENTION.

ularly about impeaching Governor J tr
oer. The Cherpcst Prices!

taste and spirit. This was followed by a
speeoh from a military gentleman, whose
aatne we did not learn. Then came
speeches from Mr. Caplci, o f Portland,
humourous and patrioti o ; one from Ben.
Harden,, ft "West-Sider- ," only such as
Ben. could make; another from W. C.
Johnson, Escj., of Oregon City; a few
appropriate raoiarks were made by Luth-"e- r

Elkias, E, of this eitr. and oroba--

, Washington, Dec. 3.-- Congressmen
are arriving rapidly. There will oortain
It be a quorum on Monday.

' P. MEREDUU.
All afflicted with Cough or any Throat or Lone;

trouble should use Allen' Long Balsam without;
delay. J. N. HARRIS A CO., Sole Proprietors.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

CAUTIOIV.
Do not be deocived you who want s good mari-ici- ne.

and desire "AUn Lug BuUom." Do not
allow unprincipled dealers to sell yon a 'prepara-
tion called Allen's Pootoral Balaam see that you
got ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, and you will
have the best Cough remedy offered to tbo puUio.
and one that will give you satisfaction.

FOR SALE BY .

REDINGTON, HOSTETTER & CO.,' 62H A 531 Maritet-st- ., San Eranei.oo, Cel.,
Agents lb California an 4 Paeifle StatMa

Toys, Toys,--AND

F A IV C Y G O O S
la eTery conceivable variety.

'

M. Treil-har- d has received his creden
tials.

M. Berthenay departs for ffifca on
LlLL. Deo. 8 The evacuation ofMonday. . . Sf Santa Clans' Proclamation sow ready.Wy one or two others, whose names have

soaped our memory. There were some
Amiens by the Germans is confirmed

WISHING GOODS ATPERSONS
Gash or Trade,shnnld give ns a eall and see for themselves, as

we will give great inducements for the next

Sixty Days,oo all roods on tan4 now.
Nov. 19, 1970. R. CHEAPLE A CO.

Cbicaoo, . Dee. 3. The Journal $

Washington special says that Senator
Spencer,' of - Alabama, who has just

They blew up the bridge between Albert
ana aistnoutea ii&js, on application. -

S. J. MCCORMICK,
(AGENT FOR SANTA CLAPS,)

105 Treat (tract, Fvrtlaoel.

two or threo hundred gentlemen on the and Axcnux, to protect tneir retreat.
are, fa of Mr. Hoi La 4 y, repress .. LosrrON, Dec. 8. Tae fighting stsrriTed, ssys tae Denoerats will elect s i bovS JHrfiold by all Draggisti.-- S 9- - v


